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ABSTRACT: Nine treatments of ice milk were made. One was served as
control (T). Four of them were made by substituting non-fat dry milk and
stabilizer with corn starch (CS) at the rate of (A)15%, (B) 30%, (C) 45% and (D)
60% respectively. The other four treatments were made by replacing non-fat
dry milk and stabilizer with waxy corn starch (WCS) at the rate of (E) 15%, (F)
30%, (G) 45% and (H) 60% respectively. Ice milk was stored for 4 weeks.
Samples from the ice milk mixtures, fresh ice milk and during its storage
period were taken for the chemical, physical and sensory investigations. The
obtained results revealed that no marked differences in the specific gravity
and weight per gallon of mixes containing corn starch and waxy corn starch.
Titratable acidity of ice milk mix. decreased as the corn starch and waxy corn
starch content of the mix. Increasing. Replacement of non-fat dry milk with
either corn starch or waxy com starch caused significant increase in ice mix.
Viscosity and waxy corn starch was more effective. The melting resistance of
resultant ice milk increased as the corn starch and waxy corn starch content
of the mixes increasing . Increasing the replacing rate of corn starch above
45% caused a significant reduction in overrun of ice milk while, the replacing
of waxy corn starch above 30 % caused a significant reduction in overrun of
ice milk. Substitution of non-fat dry milk with CS and WCS up to 45% did not
affect the scores of organoleptic properties of ice milk.
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INTRODUCTION
Milk desserts are becoming very popular products. There made from milk,

sucrose, flavouring and colouring, thickeners, stabilizers and jellffying
agents. Ice cream is one of food in which Ice crystal growth leads to
significant deterioration, although complex polysaccharides are added to ice
cream formulation to enhance smooth texture (Goff et al., 1989).

The main reason for using starch and its derivatives as additives in food
preparation is to re.tain water and to increase the product viscosity.

Starch acts to provide the desired mouth-feel and body, while the
synergistic effect of stabilizers increases significantly the viscosity of
desserts (Descamps et al., 1986). Mleko (1997) described desserts containing
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